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To Play Market
Economics ban gone glanv 

uroui. 
To eighth grade students at

If they chooM to tell stock, 
the broker notes their profit 
or Ion on the back of their

Arnold Elementary School, purchase slip. ^ 
economics Is not dull theory; 
tucked between the pages of 1 ARINMM. account of 
a lackluster book every student's profits and 

II is a part of th?ir learn-'0881* Is kept on the oulletln 
ing that is as exciting as a t>o»nl so that comparisons of 
world aeries game. progress may be made at a

And they are turning to the 
financial page of their news
papers before reading 
sports page'

the

glance. In addition, each stu 
dent has a name plat* on th* 
board where he clips his pur 
chase slips. The Investor who 
makes the most money each

THE REASON for tMlr  " (""^'oes''^^^!'''^^- 
thusiasm Is a new approach !dil page |tudjntj plln tnelr 
to studying economics >*»>« investments on th* basts of 
conducted by Scott Willough-| ouUide relMrch They kMp 
by, social science teacher cllpplng, 0{ ,rtlcle, which

Willoughby's students  re jWOUl|d ,upport the purchw 
playing the stock market. Or Mle of § pirticuilr stock 

In their stock notebook. Th*To learn how the market 
operates each student was notebook also contains graphs
given 1100.000 In mythical showlng the chinge, In price 

' money to Invest for » month. of ,ne 8tock tney nav  ur. 
A brokerage firm was termed cnMed , record 0, profltl 
to handle the mock transac- tnd ,OMe, , vocibulrrv of 
tlons. SCRAPS, the broker- ,loc|t term!| , nd ,  iccount 
age company, which takes its o( , he , ,  , mmin , nf mon*y 
name from the first Initials! |nvcs, P(^ 
of the five member brokers. A j , , end of ,.  ,. WMk, 
buys and sells stocks for 20 the ,,udent who mlde th. 
minute, five days a week. mo|t moMy    ,he mock

      stock market will become 
STUDENTS laid down thrte i In vestment counselor for the 

rules at the start. Initially) purchase of a real stock 
they would each purchase 250 . »   

Three teenage boys who McEwen's car was parked in shares of stock; they would THOSE STUDENTS who 

didn't like the attitude of a the lot at the market be required to invest in a are interested In trying the 

grocery store clerk Friday af-    --     - minimum of three different! real thing and have permis 

ternoon retaliated hy smash-   D stocks; and each week theyision from their parents to do 
ing windows in the clerk s car. *rm y   u 5'Jr , p''iwould have to buy and sell'so will form a corporation 

resulting In »150 in damage *hos* !"°th,er-**"  V* ' !? i »l '«  ' 25° «h»r«« They and will purchase up to 15 
to the vehicle Kennedy, lives at 2913 Gib-| igreed thcy would ,t |Ck lo | worth of shares In the cor

CHECKS QtOT \TIONS . . . C.nry P*t*r«, in eighth 
»r»d« iitudent lit Arnold Elemrnlary School*, rhecki 
the flninclnl pifc for prlre> on hln utocki during 
rlifsrootn >tudy nf economic* * n d the Amcrlccn 
hiiilnex *y<ltm. Fetrr* and nth*r iludenl* In Scott 
Wlllou(hhy'» cl«» lire lenrnlnt In piny th* nmrket 
In Ihflf Miirfy of ernnomlcv

Smash Car Windshield

The 21-year-old solaler, s ed on the bulletin board and
driver in the 7th Adminlstra-: students check it to tee howand right side windows of his 

car.
McEwen told police officers 

the trio had been "loud and 
boisterous" while in the store 
and had laid money on the 
conveyor belt at the check 
stand. The money fell to the

Just before school lets ou 
the itock

tion Company. 7th Infantry! their investments are coming! will be sold and winnings o
Division in Korea, entered!(long
the Army in September 1M4 ! "
Hi
at

V_xvJ inU Whatever car you may h« considering as your next, you should investigate) 

the many superiorities of Cadillac. Its performance, luxury, distinction and lasting value 

will convince you that you could make no better motor car investment.

Match Cadillac «giimii any mhrr i-»r »l or neir In pric   

and it will ptovr in   xti. value beyond > doubt. Vat 
 sample, you'll find no oihn car of (.'idillat'n «i«e that 

perform, no nimbly or handle* «o cleIlly. C»dillii<- n 

rtipeclrd by »ilhotiuii\ e iulomolive wiiler* M a 

"driver1 * cat" for in ouiMmiding road capabilities No 

Other auloniohile olfen such n satisfying combination of 

comfort,roominess,luxury »ml innvoniences.Cadillac i* 

unexcelled in the motorini; niifegimrd* it of[«n a« stand

ard equipment. Finally, no other car in its clais cornel 

ilone to Cadillac in popularity, owner loyalty or high 

reiale value. Only your pemonal experience at the wheel 

ol ii Cadillac can completely demonstrate how elegan 

excellent and exciting your next automobile investmen 

can be. Set your nearby aulhorlied dealer at you 

earliest opportunity. No one rise knows Cadillac moto 

cars heller... or 1* heller prepared to offer thi tuperlo 

kind of icrvice a line >«r like Cadillac truly denervo.

Standard of the World
J CMMu U^l" <:•< m»lll>«

SEE AND DRIVE THE MAC,NIIICt.NT 19fifi CAI1ILLAC Al Ydl'H AUT-MOR1ZED CADILLAC DEALER

RONALD E. MORAN, INC.
25 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, HERMOSA BEACH

FRYERS

CUT-UP, WHOLE, 
OR SPLIT

U.S.DA INSPECTED-FRESH WHOLE LEGS OR BREASTS

CHICKIN PARTS 59.1
WILSON CORN KINO OR FARMER JOHN

SLICED BACON    79*
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF- ROLLED I TIED BONELESS CLOD

SHOULDER ROAST 98.1
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

CHUCK STEAK '• 59,1
losses will be divided among

When SCRAPS opens for the Investors
He completed basic training "The gains they make maythe day's business, students

fill out purchase slip* listing not necessarily be financial,'
the stocks which they wish to, W'illoughby says,1962 graduate of Avia
buy, the number of shares.{certainty that they will hsvtion High School. Pipefloor and one of the youths and the price they are to pay. gained from the experience.'tended El Camino College

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEf

BRISKET

89!BONELESS
whole or 
point cut

FLAT CUT $1.0.9 Ib.

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' IEEF

STIAK
ir

limllj 
itnk98 Ib.

U.S.O.A. 'CHOICI1 BHF

Pit
nut

fMSH GHOUND HOURLY-LEAN

FRESH GROUND CHUCK
U.I.O.A. GOAD! 'A'-PLASH FROtIN

YOUNG HEN TURKEYS
FAKMH JOHN

SKINLESS LINK SAUSAGE

S9.V KOLD KIST STEAKS *? 10 ,£.'1.09
HOLD HUT-MOHN

454 IUTTERED BEEF STEAKS \7 4,?.159<
TUMKiMECK

35« PLAIN OR BREADED VEAL STEAKS 19,;

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

CHUCK ROAST

45!center 
cut

Frtih and fnun Seafood 
GORTON'S rROZIN

SCAMPI

SOLE WITH UMON
FRESH niLET OF SiA IASS 89,

ifMSH WESTERN OTSTERS 79C

<g«rat>H Fr«*h Print*** GARDEN FRESH-LARGE SIZE, CRISP

HEAD 
LETTUCE

for your Union Salad., "A Full 
Selection of G.orj.'i Fancy Nuts"

FLORIDA-INDIAN RIVER-RUIY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
large 
size

Ib.

ALl GREEN -NORTHERN

BROCCOLI 11
TAJTY-JWEIT

CANTALOUP! 19,;
CALIFORNIA GROWN-10-02. PITTEO-U-OZ. UNFITTED

DATIf 4»***1

BOWL CLEANER

SNO-BOWL
16-OZ QQC 

con /. 7

BUBBLE BATH

MR. BUBBLE 
'£?' 37C

CHOCOLATE, ORANGE, 
STRAWBERRY-VANILLA

TIGER SHAKE 
8;oz 4Qc
pkg. 47

ASSORTED, STRAINED '

GERBER'S JUICES
4-01 lpjc
con IU


